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Abstract: In this study, the effect of a Variety of different essences of pelargonium roseum, Rosmarinus
officinalis, Artemisia sieberi, Communis hominis, Anethum graveolens, Citrus aurantifolia, Saturella
hortensis, foeniculum vulgare, Mentha spicata, Zataria multiflora, Arthemesia dracunculus, Eucalyptus
globulus, Lavandula estoechas which are present in barij essence company; on the most important
microorganisms  in  Leucorrhoea  including  Candida  albicans  and  Gardnerella  vaginalis  were  carried out.
First methodically quality tests (paper disc, punched hole) were performed. According to a larger inhibitory
zone diameter of zataria multiflora; the MIC (minimum inhibitory concentration) on the above essence was
carried out. The results showed that these essences are effective on above microorganisms. 
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INTRODUCTION Diagnostic  Methods  for  Candida  Albicans:  First  in

Shirazian Thyme essence with scientific name of along with false or real mycelium and then tested by germ
Zataria  multiflora  is  obtained   from   distillation of tube test, that Candida albicans germ tube is positive.
plant  with  water  consist of two basic components Later for confidence of positive results of these two test
namely thymol and carvacrol. Studies were indicated suspicious for Candida albicans, the sample is cultured on
antibacterial effect of carvacrol [1-4] from the most Chapex dox agar + tween 80 and observing false or real
common microorganisms of women genitaly organs are mycelium along with blastoconidia and chlamidioconidia
Candida albicans, Gardnerella vaginalis and make us to be sure [20].
Trichomonas vaginalis.

Candida Albicans: This fungus is a part of normal flora of
digestive system mouth and vagina mucus. Child receives
this fungus during birth by passing through vagina [5].
This fungus under special conditions such as age
diabetes, use of antibiotics extent use of corticosteroids,
vitamin A,B,C deficiency, moisture, perspiration infectious
diseases, cancers,use of antiobesity,and cancer drugs,
dressing thigh clothes, using thigh belts, alcoholism,
chronic obesity, addiction, deficiency  of  Calcium and
Iron pregnancy, artificial proteases, such as tooth and
heart valve bleeding,thoracotomy, immunosuppressive
drugs, contraceptives, burning, able to produce disease
by predominating natural immunity mechanisms of the
host [6,7].

direct test observed yeast cells with or without buds

Different Disease  Resulting  Form  Candida  albicans:

Mucusal candidiasis (thrush, tongue chronic lesions,
lips crack, banalities and vaginitis
Cutaneous candidiasis (intertriginous candidiasis,
diaper rash or napkin candidiasis, paronychia and
candidial onychomycosis)
Chronic mucucutaneous candidiasis
Systemic candidiasis (pulmonary, digestive and
urinary systems, endocarditis, septisemia)

Specialties Ties of Gardnella Vaginalis: Gardnerella
vaginalis is a variable gram bacterium without spore
facultative     aerobic-anaerobic     without    fellagelum
and movement without capsule. Like club-shaped
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chorinoebacterium it has metachromatic granules which non-specific urethritis and urinary tract infections
accumulate around epithelial cells of purulent samples and especially in pregnant women are observed.
produces a special figure called clue cells [9].

Colonies of this bacterium are colorless transparent Pathogenesis: Gardnerella vaginalis is non pathogenic for
and  similar  to  pin tip and gives betta hemolysis on animals. In human it causes vaginitis and non specific
blood agar. Gardnerella vaginalis and Listeria urethritis, urinary tract infection, fever after labour,
hydrolysis hyporate like betta group streptococci. This newborn infections and abortion.
bacterium   hemolysis   blood   agar  added  human  blood
in  5  to  10  percent  of  the  cases.It  is   gram   positive  in Materials  and  Equipments  Used  in  this Study: Carry
8 to 12 hours but later becomes gram negative. blair  transfer  media,  Columbia  agar,   EMB  agar,

Proper Culture Media for Gardnerella Vaginalis: dox agar +tween  80,  Muller-Hinton  broth,  saborou
Columbia agar, choclate agar, Casman agar or sheep blood broth, physiologic serum, Dimethyl sulphoxide solvent
agar, starch agar and vaginal agar are proper culture media (DMSO), Estandard essences of Geranium, Rosemary,
for this bacterium. Selective media are composed of Wormssed  or  santonica,  Carum  carvi, Cuminum
antimicrobial agents like cholcitin, nalidixic acid and cyminum, Common dill or  Anethum  graveolens, Lemon
amphotrycin B. or citron, Sweet fennel or Satureja hortensis, Fennel or

Culture: After  incubation  for  two  days  in  desicator vulgaris, Terragon or Artemisia dracunculus,Eucalyptus
(5% CO ) on Columbia agar added human blood, gives and Lavand, spectrophotometer, autoclave, furnace or2

betta hemolysis. oven, 37°C incubator, swab, twisted tip tubes, pipette

Biochemistry  Properties  of  Gardnerella  Vaginalis: paper discs.
This  bacterium  is  negative  oxidase,  catalase,  urease,
voge-presquiare, gelatinase and nitrate reduce tests and Procedure: Vagina samples optained from patient with
positive in methyle red, glucose, maltose, dextrin, starch strill swab in physiologic serum for Candida Albicans and
and hydrolysis of hyporate. on the carry blair transfer medium for Gardnerella

Labortory Diagosis: An unpleasant smell of putrefied fish samples  performed  on  the normed and specific media
is  given  off  by  adding few drops of 10 percent KOH in and biochemistry tests. Next, microbial sensitivity for
5 to 5. 5 percent of patients with vagina discharge of low essences of Baridje Essence Factory Performed by
grey and sticky (with infections by anaerobic bacteria the Qualitative punched – hole and paper disc tests. With
same smell is given off).In direct test of discharges consideration of better effects from Thyme essence on
Gardnerella is seen in form of gram positive or variable these two microorganisms in comparison with other
cocobasilli. Quantity of white blood cells is low or not at essences, quantitative test for determination of Minimum
all seen and epithelial cells are observed in special form Inhibition Concentration for growth of these
called clue cells so that their boundaries are not clear and microorganisms performed with this essence.
a great number of short basilli are seen on their surfaces.
Gonocok and Candida are not seen and number of Punched-Whole Test: After inoculation of
lactobasilli is low. microorganisms by swabs with proper concentration on

Differentialdiagnosis of Gardnerella Vaginalis Form dextrose agar and for Gardnerella vaginalis Columbia
Diffteroid, Lactobasill andBifidiobacterium: Gardnerella agar – few holes established by strilled puncher and then
vaginalis is diagnosed by catalase test from Diffteroids these essences diffiuse in these holes and maintained in
and Bifidiobacterium (G. Vaginalis is negative for 37°C incubator for 24 hours.
catalase).Gram staining of Lactobasill is helpful in
diagnose of G. vaginalis since Lactobasill is gram Paper-Disc Test: After inoculation of microorganisms by
positive large and thick bacterium. swabs with proper concentration on the paper – discs

Epidemiology and Position: In vagina of 40% of women mentioned essences above and maintained for 24 hours in
(without  sign)  95%  of  patients  with   vaginitis  and 37°C incubator.

saborou  dextrose  agar  with  Gentamycin   40,  Chapex

Foeniculum vulgare, Spearment, Thyme or Thymus

1and 10cc, pastour pipette, slide, lamel, 10 ml flask and

vaginalis. At the first, direct test and culture of these

the relevant media – that is for Candida Albicans saborou

with 2 mm height and 9 mm in diameter mixed with
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Detetmination of Minimum Inhibitiory Concentration of
Growth of Candida albicans: After preparation a
suspension  of  this  fungus,  the  stock   solution of
these essences prepared with dimethyl sulphoxide
(DMSO).Then 1ml of this stock solution combined with
saborou medium to prepare diluted compound.In follow
step,1 ml saborou broth added to eleven strill twisted tip
tubes and 1 ml of diluted compound added to the first
tube and after shaking,1 ml of this solution added to the
second tube. This work continued to ninth tube. At final
after mix, 1 ml of mixture of essence diluted compound and
culture medium removed from number nine tubes. After
this step,50 landa or 50 microlitre of fungal suspension
added to first ten tubes and at final these tubes
maintained in 37°C incubator until in growth blank tube
observed opaque or turbidity after 24,48 and 72 hours. At
final, the last transparent tube is indicated our Minimum
Inhibition Concentration that for confirmation this result,
the  precedent  tube of last transparent tube, same and
after  that  cultured  on   saborou   dextrose   agar.  After
24 hours, concentration of that tube which growth one or
two colonies considered as MIC tube. In this test, the
eleventh  tube  is negative blank and tenth tube is
positive blank.

Detetmination  of  Minimum Inhibitiory Concentration
for Growth of Gardnerella vaginalis in Related of Thyme
Essence: After preparation of microbial suspension with
1:250 dilution by Muller-Hinton broth, prepared diluted
compound from this essence with dimethyl sulphoxide
solvent. Then 1 ml of Muller-Hinton broth added to ten
strilled twisted tip tubes except first tube and then after
shaking, 1 ml of diluted compound added to first and
second tube. The second tube was shaked and then 1 ml
of this solution transferred to thirth tube and this work
continued to ninth tube and at final 1ml solution of this
tube (ninth tube) removed. Afterwards, 1 ml of microbial
suspension with 1:250 diluted that compared with semi
Mcfarland standard added to all tubes and maintained for
24 hours in 37°C incubator. At final, the last transparent
tube is considered as our MIC that confirmed with culture
of  precedent tube from the last transparent tube, same
and after tube from this tube on the Columbia agar in
circumstances  of five percent CO2 and maintenance for
24 hours in the 37°C incubator. The concentration of that
tube with one or two colonies is indicated MIC. In this
test, the first tube is negative and tenth tube is positive
blank.

After performance of punched-hole and paper-disc
tests, determined the diameter of non growth of each
essences    around   these   two   microorganisms.   It  was

Table 1: Essence Name and Diameter of Non growth Halo of some material

Candida Albicans

Essence Name Diameter of Non growth Halo

Th yme101.Ix 40mm

Satureja 1/80 30mm

Geranium101.VIII 24mm

Spearment 1/80 21mm

Gardnerella vaginalis
Essence name Diameter of no growth halo

Thyme101.IX 69mm

Cuminum101.IX 68mm

Geranium 101.VIII 60mm

Satureja1/80 60mm

Fennel 1/80 50mm

Spearment 1/80 48mm

Lavand 80 32mm

Ar 102.IV 30mm

Eucalyptus 102.V 25mm

Rosemary 102.IX 20mm

revealed that the most diameter of non growth around
these two microorganisms is related to thyme essence.
After wards determination diameter of non-growth halo by
these  essences  on  these  two  microorganisms,  MIC
test performed and obtained results were suggested in
below tables. 

In the case of Candida albicans was observed that
Minimum Inhibitory Concentration by thyme is equaled
208/231707µg/ml and in related to Gardnerella vaginalis,
the most diameter of nongrowth halo with thyme is 69mm
and MIC is equaled with 79/525µg/ml.

CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION

This study surveyed effects of thirteen kinds of
essences over the two effective microorganisms in
Leucorrhoea disease [10-12]. The most diameter of
nongrowth  halo  is  related  to thyme   essence  [13,14].
In the study that performed by Enayatollah Kalantar
Hormozi in Arak on the antimicrobial effects of extrate of
Thistle fruit,this substance in comparison of common
antibiotics  over  bacteria  such   as  Streptococcus
fecalis, Staphilococcus aureus, Esherishia coli and
Pseudomonas aeroginosa is suggested similar or even
sometimes better effects [15]. Another study that
performed   by   Roussis   is   showed   that   effect
change of herbal (plants) essences over the function of
microorganisms is different and variable effects over
these, is depend on kind and size of effective molecules
and infiltration ability of these molecules into the
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microorganism [16]. Performed studies and results of this 12. Bailey and Scott’s. Diagnostic microbiology. Eighth
survey indicate to proper effect of thyme essence on edition. Pub: The C.V. Mosby Company. 1990.
these  two  microorganisms  and  promised  us  for 13. Merck, E., 1991. Darmstadt. Microbiology manual.
produce of proper drugs for killing them by mentioned Page 63.
essence [17-20]. 14. Lidia Wasowicz, Vaginal infections, ACOG Releases
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